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Battleships Are Peace

Doves And Torpedoes

Excellent Peace

Persuaders

SPEAKER PREACHES EWCONOMY

OF WARSHIPS

BIO GUN PEACE, ONLY PEACE
THAT IS STABLE, SENATOR

TELLS AUDIENCE AT
SEATTLE

r .i'mj prc.
sr 1 I'LL, W'tinK Oct. efore a
r, nemo consisting nf tho citi-v-

r ic miiitry mo.st interested in
a affairs on tin' Pacific, fionn-- t

l .1 Hoveridgo,, senator from In- -

ii'lixi-tri- l a ringing speech :n
f .1 trottr imvy.

Id1 iimI 111 part:
' T n il' arc ini'ii in both pit r tics who
it:itcii(l never know that this

has a Pacific Coast. Some of
'hem -- iTtn to tliink that our only sen
bn.irl mi J lie Atlantic, and most nf
tun' tunned to New Knglund. Hut in
lh enate ItiNt session, our fignt for n
,r?it.ir ttrnt tnimht lliitui ...,i tlinl

tni'rn u "h Pacific, Const in a mighty
fict mlav; and before wo nrc through
all the world will know that America's
l'ap.fi Coast is tho greatest fact in
America's futuro.

"Tins republic, with the uatold wealth
t.t i' resource, tho nnwnsted vigor of
i'i poiplo, tin-- indescribable destiny
tli.it 'tis before it, must build a navy
lirc enough to have an groat n fleet,
rcrm.'incinly stationed in Pacific wa-
ter ns wo nad Inst year on our Atlan
tif shores. I wShIi cvory warship of
cvrr nation on earth might bo docked
f re r 111 tho shipyards of a universal
peam, but bIiico thoy will not bo for
a hundred years to comowo, tho groat- -

maritime, pcoplo on tho globe,
i2 to bo the grontcst power on its

"We want this pnvy for pence, not
war Helpless nioii and nations have
less pence than 111011 and nations who
'Jf prepared.

' 1 iv i'innl groat reason for a
1" nay is economy. All tiio
w rM linows that Hpain would never
iim to war with us and thnt Cuba
won I tuiw boon freed by liplomaoy if
'ef tho Spanish war broke out wo
11 4i.nl four more battleships than

'in 11 possessed. Thnt conflict hung
"t ' e apposed tttrongth of our navy
" climated by other nations.

"In tho battleship tight in tho senate
who opposed us shouted "ceonn-lnv"- ,

but it is "eronomy" to look
ahead, it is "economy" to prepare for
war m thoroughly that wnr will bo- -

if impossible
" Therefore our navy must bo so grout

tht 11 mighty fleet enn bo stationed
permanently in Pacific waters ns well

011 our Atlantic soabonrd. This is
the basin of the American navy for
the future n flPPt for both oceans; a
llect rir our western coast and a fleet
fir our eastern coast, eijhor one of
wlucn can be roinforced by tho other
through tho Panama Canal when that
fcrcit work shall bo finished. Kvory
sufficient harbor on the Pacific slope
houM hiivp floating docks where our
'icinc snips can be overhauled, anil at

'mm two ports on tho Pacific should
h!'Vo groat government hp ynrds pre-Pro-

not only to keep os. (Pacific
'nips in repair, but to build now onPl
when ncedod.

"Mr. Hrynn would prevent war by
moral infliienco and persuasion alone.

'i' moral inlluonco and persuasion
aloiv did not prevent tho Spanish war,
m which ho wns a soldier. If moral
influence and persuasion alono enn pre-v,-

or redress wrongs by nntlnns, why
"'i it not jirevent or redress wrongs

'V iiullviduiils or corporations Would
"" lirvnil ktnn III., wrnnni nl CliniL.'ll
hv '"oral intluonce and persuasion

f If lln .Aiilil nnt tirni'nllf II lflW-aline
",M capitalist or Inboror from evil
I'M ti.-ii- s by mnrul Inlluonco and per
"amn alone, bow could ho prevont

foreign monarch or nation from hurt-i-

nggreMons by mornl Influence and
P'TsuuMon alonot And if ho thinks
'"it nieriean citlr.ons wrong other
American citizens so much that ho !

1ftci the penitentiary to punish
lh"i How enn he think that foreign
nations will not wrong us at nil f If
'e Ml 1)1(1 nut tnhn llm Hu'nnl out of

hands of Amorlcnn justice M homo,
Why Would lin 4filfn !., RU'nnl nllt of
,,,p '""His of American justice nbrondf

Jouma! Miner for high class job work.
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Territory Leads Country

In Output Of Copper

Bullion

(Krom TudAmr-- B Dallf)
Tho advent of tho "Bait Lako

crowd" Into copper mining In Arir.ona
looks certain to prove nn epochal
event, snys a writer In the Los Angeles
Times. Arizona now leads tho world
into the production of copper leads
Montana and Michigan by a very long
lead, the former by 20,000,000 ppunds,
and the latter by 38,000,000 a year.
That was for 1007. My judgment is
thnt her lend will bo as good as thnt
this year and probably a llttlo bettor.

Arizona's copper output Is produced
nt a lower cost than any other region
in the world is ablo to produce nn
equal quantity observe, 1 say, an
equal qanntlty. Arizona does not pro-dur- e

her copper at as low n cost as
I'tah, but Utah does not, and probably
never can, produce an much copper as
Arizona hasn't the deposits.

Charles M. McNeill has a irroat Ari
zona proposition in many points strik-
ingly like his rtan proposition, but it
appears to be a good deal bigger in
volume tnroe or lour times ns lug
and a llttlo richer in the avcracc ten
or of the output. It in distinctly a
very low grade sulphide ore, but it av-
erages six pounds more of copper to
the ton, but probability from 10 to l.r.
cents less in gold and silver to tho ton
than tho Utah property, I would esti
mate that it is worth about 75 cents n
ton more than his Utah ore.

It chances that I had examined and
reported on this crst Hay property
for a client myself before the McNeill
crowd took it over, and so I am ablo
to speak closely as to its cmnts. I
ndvised my client to take it at tho
price asked, but 1 ndvised bim also
that it would be a hopeless enterprise
without a working capital (including
cost of operating plant) of three mil
lions, lie wns n wenlthy man, or good
mining experience nml plenty of cour
age, and he wanted it, but it got past
him somehow and fell to McNeill and
his followers.

I am confident that it is destined to
rank ultimately nsuc of tho greatest
prodncern in Arizona anil Arizona
leads the world. It has now proved
iiji by shnfts, thrifts, tunnels and drill
holes over four times tho acreage of
too IHnh Copper Company 825 acres
as against "00 acres. And it has a
great acreage undeveloped, but

to bo valuable.
The ore represents a milling problem

closely identical with that of the Utah
property -- a disseminated sulphide iu
a matrix that make n troublesome
amount of "tale" really a scriclte,
a hydrnteil, white magnosimu mica
under tho stamps. This will inevitably
entail a largo loss of tho copper. It
does everywhere. Hut they claim to
be now saving 75 per cent of the met-

allic values in the groat now concen-

trators at Kly, Nov., on a similar ore,
and they should do as well at Hay.
Tnal' means a saving on a 2i. per cent
ore of about 117 pounds of copper to
tho ton. I think it perfectly safe to
calculate on a saving of 30 pounds of
copper to the ton and 25 cents in gold
and silver. Thnt strikes western min-

ers as hopelessly Uw. Hut It isn't
hopeless at Jill, frilly "no mine in
tho Michigan field averages as high as
that.

As for the smelting, that may cost
a trlllo more than the Utah-c- oko will
be higher. The Hay people will pro-

bably smelt tneir vast tonnago of con- -

. . .1 .... 1. 1.. ....nlll.w. .IM.l IlltU.
ceniraicH ni inn ik n""'H ' " --

noinorizlng plant of tho great London-Arizon-

mine, fifteen miles up the Gila
from their mill. This latter property
is the greatest undeveloped piece of
copper ground in Arizona, and, being
in tho limestone, its copper Is largely
in the carbonate condition, so that the
sulphides of tho Hay will bo a boon to

it. There are some surface indications
that, tho two great companies will bo
operated ns hand and glove to ench
other, and Los Angeles capital Is in-

vested in both. In fnet, n largo part
of too London Arizona .stock is owned
by l.os Angeles people.

Although both of these vast depos-

its, which nro within fifteen miles of

each other, result from tho same oro-

graphic disturbance of the earth's
crust-t- he upheaval of tho London

mountain range-t- he mineral c'laracter
of tho Hay is like tnat of tho Utah

Copper, whllo that of the I.ondon-Arron- a

closely resembles tho charac-

ter of tho great Hisbeo district 11

southeastern Arizonn, both lying

the carboniferous limestone.
Iloth the Hay and tho London are

el.yond a rational doubt very great
properties, but the Loudon-Arlzon- a

and perfectlycarries a direct smelting
MdMiuxliig ore, and will, therefore,
produce its fliit''"l foim;r nt a lower

minecost than any concentrating can

ponslbly do.
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ATTACK CAMERON SWEEP SHYLQCK MIL TO BUI MRU

OF KERN GETS RUNNING LIKE OPHIIIE WITH

nuili? inn n nor ELECTRICITY
MLUUM lllLU I MIL

No Interest Or Applause
Aroused By Digs At

Democrat

Hy Associated Press.
LOS ANOKLEH, Oct. 5.- -T. L. ills-ge-

the Independence nomineo for
prosiitont, and William Handoiph
Hearst nddrcssed nn audience of fi,500
persons nt tho Hhrlno Auditorium to-
night.

llisgen devoted himself to tho vari-
ous issues of the campaign, and ex-
plained the reasons for the oxistency
of the Independence party.

Hearst's speccn wns directed against
Kern, nnd wns received with little evi-
dence of approval. Hefore Hearst had
spoken five minutes the crowd began
to leave in largo numbers, resulting in
such confusion that Hearst was com-
pelled to cease speaking for some min-
utes.

About half the audience remained
until the close of tho address.

Hearst devoted his time to an at-
tack on John W. Kern, the Democratic
nominee for vice president, llo re-

ferred to the recent finding of 11 pins
on the Hig Four railroad made out in
Kern's name ami pointed nut that the
llig Four aws 11 branch railroad of (h-- !

Vanderbilt system whicn wns success-full- y

prosecuted for rebates ami fined
f 11 11,000.

Ho devoted much attention (

Kern's employment ' as attorney by
Tom Taggart, and discussed in detail
the alleged gamming nt French Lick
.Springs, Indiana.

Hearst read but one letter. This
wns addressed to Chauncey DopewHy
Arehbold, thnnking him for fnss,
which Hearst- stated, was over tho New
York Central lines.

BEVEEIDOE A 8KB QUERY.

Decs Not Think Democratic Senators
Agrco With Commonor.

TACOMA, Oct. efore an iliitmi-siasti- c

audience of twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred persons, Senator Hoveridgo issued
an open challenge to tho Democratic
National Committee to take a poll of
the Democratic members of the United
States Senate on tho question whether
they support Hrynn in tho franchise
plan for government control of busi-

ness and manufacturing industries, the
injunction plan, and other radical
measures the Xebraskan is advocating.

SWIMS AS A FISH.
CUKKHOUItO, Oct. 5.-- Tho subma-

rine Kiueraudo nrrived hero today af
ter a run of eighty one hours, in which
it covered fill.'! miles under water.

KERN JABS ROOSEVELT

HAYS PRESIDENT MIGHT AS WELL
RUN A THIRD TIME AS

SUPPORT TAFT

A.HHKVILLK, Oct. 5.- -" Patriotic
men everywhere ngrce with men that
a tnird term idea is no more hateful
to the minds of American people than
a president of this nation trying to
dictate his own successor."

Hefore one of tho largest and most
demonstrative audience that has greet-

ed him on his speaking tour, Kern with
these words arraignoil the presldotit
nnd lenders of the Henublican cam-

paign at a rally of North Ca-oli- nn

Democrats hero today.

HUGHES FLATTERS BRYAN

REMARKS THE COMMONER DID
COUNTRY A SERVICE BY

BEING DEFEATED

ST. I'Al'L, Oct. 5.- -" Hrynn did the
country a great service by being twice
dofenten. Had ho boon elected twolvc
yenrs ago he wouU not bo a candldato
now, but would havo gone down to ills
aster througn his own fallacies."

Iu a speech hero tonight Hughes
thus slimmed up bis reason for work-

ing to defeat the Democratic candi-

date.
Hrynn 's proposed remedies for the

correction of national evils, ho said,
wore " impossible panncen cure-nils.- "

Governor Hughes said ho was sup-

porting Tnft because ho was a ,

wnrm henrted man of

CHOLERA STRIKES AMERICANS.
MANILA, Oct. Ten now cases of

cholern wore reported for the last
twenty-fou- r hours. They include two
Americans.

Reports Attorney General
Clark Back From

Cameron Tour

fl'rom Tuesdajr'H Dally)
lust returned from the triumphant

tour of Halph Cameron, Attorney Gen-
eral K. H. Clark gives a glowing ac-
count of approaching Hcpublican suc-
cess.

He says: "I met Cameron and his
party at Solomonville, Ornham county,
on Monday last, .loseph K. Morrison,
an old Prescott Itepublicnn, was with
nlm, accompanied by a large number
of enthusiastic Kepublicans who wore
escorting Halph through that portion
of the territory.

"Meetings "were held nt Solomon-vllle- ,
Saironl and Thatcher, iu the

Oila valley, nnd during the day times
impromptu reception were being held
almost constantly. At the meetings,
all of which were limited only by the
capacity of the halls, staiidi'iig room
being at a premium, too utmost en-

thusiasm prevailed. The large audi-
ences invariably lingered long after
tho meeting!! had adj'jurnd. to greet
and tall! with the popular KcpubTicnii
candidate.

"In fact, Cameron's progress
through the vallyy was a triumphal
march; one ovation following another
iu quick succession. The substantial
people of that magnificent fanning n

have literally been captivated by
the irresistible personality and win-
ning ways of Halph, and with their
unerring estimate of cnarnctor they
have recognized in him tho mnn of the
hour the one who can and will accom-
plish great things for Arizona. The
slump in Mark Smith's former strength
there it so apparent that predictions
are being freely made
residents that Itnlph will carry the
county. At any rate, the voto there
for 11 iin will bo so heavy as to aston-
ish those who are figuring on a large
Smith majority.

"Hut the Cameron meeting at Olnbo
on Thursday evening simply broke all
reconls. .Nothing like It has ever lieen
M'oii in Arizona. An immense crowd
met him nt the train, with a splendid
band, and as he stepped from the train
a thousand people broke into tremen-
dous cheers and a thousand of the fa-

mous "Cameron pennants" Hashed
into a field of fluttering color.

"Vyithout time for rest or dinner e
wns taken to the new and spacious
theater, tilled to its limits, oven tho
aisles being packed. As Cameron en-

tered, tho demonstration wns deafen-
ing, and the great auditorium literally
rocked with npplauso. His speech oc-

casioned a similar ovation, and after
tho meeting, an informal reception wns
held which lasted until long nfter
midnight. I have seen many politcal
meetings iu Arizona, but nothing
which even approached this one. (Hobo
is ablaze witn Cameron sentiment, and
(liln county may be counted on as
safely in the Cameron column.

"In every camp south the miners
are rallying strongly to Cameron, nnd
his vigorous anil strenuous campaign
appeals to their western spirit. His
boundless energy elicits admiration
everywhere and new friends and

are dally jolhing forces with
his niunberlesM obi ones.

"It is Cameron's yenr. Iu my
judgment he will go to congress with
tho largest majority ever given In
Arizona, and he will set a staudnrd pf
achievement there which futuro Art
zona congressmen will find it hard to
equal."

DISLIKE ANNEXATION.

Horious Riot at News Austria la to
Annex Boznia and Herzegovina.

HKLOKADK, Oct. 5.Xcws of Aus
tria and llungray's action in regard to
tne annexation of Ikiznin and Herzc
govina has aroused Hervla to tho dan
ger point. The streets tnls evening
are thronged with a wllil mop, ami
many rioters are discharging revolvers,
and demanding war with Austria rath
er than tako annexation.

MUST ANSWER IN COURT.

loo Y.Tjuntou, Japanese, will be a."
rnfgned in the court of Justice of the
Pence MeLano today, to answer to tko
charge of cutting two fellow country
men In an affray In tho .lajinneo qtinr
t.ir ilnvK nt'n. Nnnn nf (bo
brown men are seriously injure1. Th.
affray wns Kept n socrei 1111111 1 nmui'm,
who escaped after the cutting, enmo
.mi f lililltuf. The ntiso wns then ro

ported to the officers. Tno knifo
wicliler's arrest ioiiowou.

When your "fad" grows old soil it
through a Journal-Mine- r want ad.

Shaft Sinking Abandoned

Temporarily To Get

Heavier Hoist

(From Tuedays Dillv)
With unlimited confidence in the fu-

ture of the Shylock mine, M. .1. En-righ-

forcmnn of that property, left
for his camp yestrrdny morning after
representing the HInck Hills precinct
In the Democratic convention Satur-
day.

"Heyond doubt, tne Hbyloc.k pro-
mises to become one of the great pro-
ducers of the county with develop-
ment," Knrlght said to 11 Journal-Mino- r

representative. "Although the
shaft isiow 010 feet deep, the size of
tho ore zone hns not been proven.
Sinking Is temporarily suspended un-
til heavier hoisting machinery is in-

stalled. In the meantime the devel-
opment is confined to the 300 foot nnd
5(10 foot levels.

"The management is contemplating
the purennso of a hoisting and nir
eoiiipresor plant, pumps mid other ma-
chinery adapted to operation by both
steam and electricity. One of the sur-
veys of the Arizona Power Company's
transmission line passe half n mile
east of camp and It Is the intention to
opernte all machinery nt tin: mine by
electric power as soon ns tho power
company is ready to deliver its current
to mining concerns.

"Iu crosscuts on the 300 and 500
font levels to the footwnll nnd hang-
ing wall, distances of GO and 3)1 feet
respectively, no walls have been founjl.
The formation of pruphyry and schist
carries values all the way across, gtrnt-ifie-

wltu blgb grade stringers of ore.
Conrentrntes of the product, by nct11.1I
test, have proven values ranging froAi

III to .V) n ton."
The management expects to tan the

ore body exposed in the upper levels
in thl drift from the 500 foot station
200 feet farther ahead. All of the
drifts are t'ti by 7 feet, ore showing
iu every heading.

In the installation of the contem-
plated machinery, the hoist now doing
service nt tne shaft will lie moved nnd
tne larger one set In its place. Sink-
ing will be resumed in tho shaft and
work pushed to the 1,00(1 foot level.
The north drift 011 tho 300 foot level
is in 100 feet and the south drift
fort yfeet.

The twenty claims comprising the
Shylock group cover a stratified form
ation with gossan Tapping in the 1

schist bolt, six miles east of
liewev station on the Mmili-lia- .Moun
tain Hnllroad.

Knrlght said further before no left
that every cent spent in the develop-
ment of tho property, which is owned
by the Arizonn Centrnl Copper Com-
pany, under tho management of .). It.
Cleveland, can be shown by voucher.
Cleveland and Knrlght are miners of
many years' practical experience. Hoth
uro familiar with everv detail of the
business.

mim militia
REACHES GAMP

T

SECOND WEEK OF MANEUVERS
BRIN08 NATIONAL OUARD

OF CALIFORNIA
TO CAMP

Hy Associated Prew,
CAMP ATAHCADHKO, Oct. 5. -- Tin

second week of the joint maneuvers of
regulars and militia began today wit4
unusual activity. Three regiments of
Infantry and three troops of cnvnlry of
the California .National Hoards, with
tlio regimental brigade staffs, arrived
today.

The regulars returned to ramp thu
evening from the first field maneuver
iu which the entire command tooV
part. Under Lieut. Col. Coon, they
took up a defensive position six miles
to tho south ns an ndvancn guard to
troops coming from Monterey with in-

structions to stop any hostile for--

coming from Hants Margarita.
With tho cavalry on the rigit flank,

ami the left wing resting on Snlinav
Hlver, tho nrtllley in front, supported
by infantry platoons with machine
guns, and reserves some distance back,
Moon's force took up a portion ex-
tending two miles to the east and wett.

Col. MeCliiitock drilled tho Arizona
force several hours tnls afternoon.

SILVER MARKET.
NKW YORK, Oct. 5.Sllver

Mexican dollais 45.

. t ,Mmmi f'&: h iifrnmr iit liMWMiMiMfMiiTMMMMniiniiMTrBiMM wf Mifnii whiti nirrn 1 imi mii hi in iTainrinir iiira rriiii ir iHir itwrnn-- "frnrina -i . ' . ,

FORTY-FIFT- H YEAR.

EYES

TURKEY WITH

BELLICOSE

GLANCES

Two (Countries On Edge
To Spring In Rage

At Each Other's

Throats '

BULGARIA BELIEVES IT CAR

THRASH TURKEY

FRANCE IS ATTEMTTINO TO
PREVENT WAR AND BRING

ABOUT AN AMICBLE
SETTLEMENT

fly Asmc Ivied I'rcss
PAULS, Oct 5. iFrnnre has assay d

the role of mediator with the object of
preventing war between Hulgnrin ani
Turkey, and ns a result Foreign Mlo-it- er

Pinchons had a series of confer-
ences today with tho representatives at
Hie powers i.r Itnssis, fsrsey, Austria,
Hungary, tlre.it Hritain, America, and
Italy. Active exenauge were going
on lietween the various cabinets a
it was announced today that Franc.
(Irent Hritain, Itussln and possibly Ita
ly, were prepared to act iu unison t
p'reserve peace mid call a confercaee
of the signatories of the Hrrlin treaty
to deal diplomatically with the situa
tion, and harmonize conflicting nHr- -

ests so that fresh complications miy
be avoided.

Already certain tentative proposi
tions as n basis of such conference
have been forwarded to Constaltlnopl,
and if Portcs assent can be secured it
is regarded as certain that peace will
be maintained.

The nature of the proposition has
not been disclosed, but U is understood
they involve the recognition of Osrlai
independence as "fait accompli,"

The dancer of war Is believed, to lie
witu precipitate action at Constanti-
nople. 'Forced by the Young Turkl
party, whirh may fear n blow at It
prestige if it acquiesced in the loss of
Huignrlii, the military parly, wuicn
wants to restore the old order or
things, it is feared, Turkey, although
unprepared both rfom n financial a.n4
military standpoint, may proclaim tnr.

Should this lie the case, tho ettorw
of the powers would then be directed
to limiting tno vwir to Hitlgarta nnd
Turkey.

According to information receive!
here, Hulgarin would welcome war, ns
Hiilgarinus are convinced' their army
would march straight to Constantino-
ple before the Turkish forces could be
mobilized.

The view held there is a double
move on tho part of Hulgarin and Acs

the two countries acting
together, Ceriiiany nnd Italy having
been advised of it in advance.

Russia has also received intimation
of the plan, but the Russian fortgi
minister, Iswolsky, asserts that be ass
not been let fully into the secret, bat
has been in some respects misled.

COPPER MARKET.

NKW YOUK, Oct. 5. -- Copper, lake,
13 (i 13; electrolytic, 13&13,
casting, K!i13i.

SENT OVER THE ROAD,

Under Sheriff John Woody of Coco
nlno county, with Deputies John Hen
nessy and Hen lllack, passed through
here Sunday night, having Iu custod
four prisoners sentenced to term 1"

Yuma, and aiie boy committed tit th
reform school at the recent term o
the district court in Flagstaff,

One Mexican sentenced to fou
years for assaulting an officer, snothc
Mexican to two years for robbery,
negro to two years for robbery, ao'
a negress to one year for robbery, ;ni
prised the delegation to the Yum
pcnitcntinrq.

Clarence Itlckett Is the nainn of tl
juvenile committed to toe terrltnrU
reform school.

TO ASSIST IN WATER WRANtlLT
George W. Hanre will leave todj

for 'Phoenix to attend the hearing
the famous ense of P T. Hurlr
against the water user of the Veri
and Malt Hlver valley. The ens l

Volvos the title t the waters f H
Verdo valley by the farmer and frn
raisers who have been resident
the valley almt sIihio Its sottlctiw

Hanre, wbw Is a pianeor ef Uir v
legr, and recognized as its best nMtlf
Hy ou Irrigation matter, will be v
only wltnei frtiin tne Verde vslle
The hearing I set for Thursday.

I
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